Charter PTO General Meeting  
December 5, 2017  
5:45 pm

I. The meeting was called to order at 5:48 pm by Clint Johnson. 24 members were present.

II. Approval of August 24, 2017 meeting minutes- Katheryn Daniel motioned to approve. Kelly Finnerud 2nd motion. All approve. Motion passes.

III. Officer Reports-

Budget- The PTO members were provided a copy of the budget. The Walk-A-Thon raised $17,500 this year. Tears and Cheers actual is $589 which is last year and this year combined. Combining the 2 years allows for approval of this expense for the following year to be easier since this event is approved at the end of the prior school year. There is $15,575.62 is in the actual reserve account. Stephanie Creel motioned to approve the finance report. Jessica DeWitt 2nd motion. All approve. Motion passes

IV. Committee Chairs

• T-shirts- all t-shirts are ordered.
• Fundraising- Walk-At-thon was successful. $17,500 was raised.
• Fall festival- All items were donated so there was no cost from PTO
• Homecoming Parade- Charter won 1st place. This is 2nd year we made $ on homecoming float. The $50 from last year went towards this year’s float. Clint suggests to use this year’s $250 to go towards next year’s float. Jamie Cupit motioned to use this year’s winnings towards next year’s float. Katie Blevins 2nd motion. All approve. Motion passes
• Family Event- we still need a chair
• Teacher Appreciation- bundt cakes were given last month. There are plan’s for something to be done before Christmas break.
• Yearbook- Kim Lambert has volunteered to be yearbook Chair. Email pics to Amy Mooneyham due to Pictavo Community currently being down
• Pay It Forward- Recycling continues. Purple Santa was huge success.
• Membership- there more members this year than last year according to the budget
• Father-Daughter dance- Evites have gone out for RSVP; contracts are in the works for food, University Rental, DJ, etc.; Volunteers needed. There will be a sign up genius for volunteers
• Mother-Son Event-Natalie Cardenas will chair. Plans are for an SFA baseball game
• Book Fair- Angie McKinney is chair. It will be 4 days of selling instead of 5. April 26-setup; April 30-May3 will be Book Fair; May 4 will be clean up
• End of Year Party- Brandy Brown is chair. Plans are for swimming at SFA pool

V Old Business- none

VI New Business-

• $8,000 went towards new music instruments. $5000 was gifted from PTO and $3000 was paid for by the Charter school. Clint proposes reimbursing the school the $3000 spent towards the instruments using funds from the reserve account at the end of the year. Katheryn Daniel motioned to use surplus at end of the year to reimburse the Charter school $3000 for the instruments. Preston Blevins 2nd motion. All approve. Motion passes.

• Lysa Hagan addressed PTO of the school’s appreciation of the PTO for all the hard work and donations recieve for Walk-A-Thon. It was a huge success!

VII. Announcements

• The next PTO meeting will be February 6, 2017 @5:45 pm
• Meeting adjourned 6:10 pm